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FROM: Director
Disabled and Elderly Health Programs Group
Center for Medicaid and State Opetatiotis

SUBJECT: Clarification of Medicaid Coverage Policy for inmates of a Public Institution -

TO, All Associate Re8ional Administrators
Division for Medicaid and State operations

The purpoSe of this memorandum is to clarifr current Medics coverage policy for inmates of a
public iIIStiWtibn Reccndy;cefltrat office staff have become aware of a number of inconsistencies
in vajious .rcgional office 4irqctives on this subject which have been ant to States.. .MaeOVCr..
the wowi~~s ip&* bf3nquiiied from the internet has prompted us to expand and~ih’some cases,
refine or ~O~age policy ~n this area. Therethre, in the interest of insuring consistent and
unitbnn appljcatlon ofM~dlcaid’pOhcy on inmates of a public instRuttition. we believe that this
cothI~1w~e is C...

Q Section l905(aXA) of the Social Security Act specifically excludes Federal Financial Participation(PFP) for medical care provided to inmates of a public iiistitutioti~ except when the inmate is a
patient in a medical institution. The fl’s distinction that should be made is tbft the statute refers
only to FFP not being available. it does not spedt~. nor imply. that Medicaid eligibility 1
precluded for those h~lividuals who ar6’inmBtes ofa public institution.’ Accordlfl&S’4 iniatesofa”
public insdtut~on may be eligible for Medicaid if the appropriate eligibility criteria sit met,•.

The next significant distinction is that under current Medicaid coverage policy tot Inmates hre .is
no difference in the application of this policy to juveniles than the application to ~iht For’”
purposes of excluding FFP. for example, !juver1~le awaiting trial in a detention center is no
different than an adult In a inaidmum security prison. For application of the statUte, both are
considered inmates of a public institution.

Criteria for Prohibition of flP

When detennining whether FFP is prohibited u the above noted statt two criteria must
met. First, the individual must be an inmatc and second, the facility in which the individual is
resadmg must be a public institution. An individual is an inmate when serving time kr a criminal
olbise or confined bwnhurnrily in State or Federal prisons, jails, detention ficilities, or other
penal fwlrhrs. An individual who is voluntarily residing in a public institution would not be
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considered an inmate, and the statuto(Y prohibition of FtP would not apply. Likewise, an
individuaL who is-voluntarily residing in a public educational or vocational training institution tbr
purposes of securing education or vocational training or who is vokmtarily residing in a public
institution while other living anangeflieMs appropriate to the individual’s needs arc being made,
would not be considered an inmate. It is impor~&)t to note that the exception to inmate status —

based on ‘while other living anangerneflts apptopriate to the individual’s needs are being made’
does not apply when the individual is involuntarily residing in a public institution awaiting criminal
proceedings. — disposiLiOflS.~ or other involuntary detainment deteaninalioM. Moreover, itt
duration of time that an individual is residing in the public institution awaiting these ~ángemeitt5
does not determine inmate status.

Regarding the second criteria necessary .ibr detetinuiling whether PEP is prohi~Itqd, a JhcIlity.is a
public institution when itis under the responsibility of a governmei$al umi, or ov~ wiach a
governmental unit exercises administrative controL This contro’ can e3dSt when a facility is
actually an organizational par eta gOV!fflmeilt4 !~‘~ or when a goverciflental unit exercises final
administratIVC control, ,pdudfllfroWflCnhiP and to scsi Thc’ht’n and !groun4s used

“houeiñrnatcs.. ~~9iifrólânals0 iTh$af\aiifi5rW~nMlit
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Some States have contracted WIIh.a pdvate health care entity to provide medical care in the public
• institution to its inmates. We have detenninid that PEP would no1 be available tbr the medical

services provide4 In this situation. We believe that the imnates arc not receiving ser~ices as a
patient in a medical institutioa Rather, they arc continuing to receive medical care in a public
institution because govenimental control Continues to exiat when the private ~e~gjq~ isa contractual
agent of a venunental unit. . . -: . ‘Y I ~4j.4l~~J1%i —r ~ ‘~ ~

Some St~tc$ are also considering the feasibih~t ofselling yr nnsfemn&ownec4tip 4ghcsof*e.. ~
prison $ medical up’ ‘includinä the hpusang fadility and the ,mmedhtc groundS~ to flnvate health
care entity. thereby potenti abligihetmit ~4 &ics’l in$tudoä ibiwiaPEP
available an the greater groundstf the public’k~tiwtiofl.~ We do.not believe this artangen%ent is’
within the Intent otthe exccptionspecified:in tl* s~tüte. We adhea to~.~i~.~.~ Il

• un~Vailawe for any medical care provlilid oi the grea(~ ~jeni lb of the. prison g~4~
aecunty Is ultimately maintained by tl~e govdnmental ‘unit

As noted in the above cited statute. an exception to the prohibition ofPEP is permitted when an
inmate becomes a patient in a medical institution, This occurs wh~i the Inmate is admitted as an
j~patiet in a hospital, nursing facility, juvenile psychiatric facility; or intermediate care facility.
Accordingly. PEP is available for any M’~’~ covered services provided to an ‘inmate’ while an
inpatinit IA these facilities providt4 the smvices arc içcluded under a States Medicaid plan and
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Q the inmate’ is Medicaid-eligible. We would note that in those cases where an ~mmatt’ becomesan inpatient of a lonj-tenn care facility, other criteria such as meeting level of care and plan of
care assessments would certainly have to be met in order for FE? to be availablt

FFP, however, is not available fbi services provided at any of the above noted medical institutions
including clinics and physician offices when provided to the inmate on an outpatient basis. Nor is
FFP. available for medical care provided to an inmate taken to a prison hospital or dispensary. In
these specific situations ~he inmate would not be considered a patient in a medical institution.

Policy Anolicatlon

a result of a signiflàant number of recent inquiries from the Internet and regional offices~ we
have provided policy guidance inválving’lssues where inmates receiving medical care in various
settings and under unique situations. The tbIIOWing examples will help hi detentdnirg whether
FFPt~iasriil$bltOr nok Pleaqe keEp in mind that thesc are broad and general enmples and
extenuatingcii~ ~exist which could effect this detemntation.

Exm~PF~P$%Vilkblt’
.. . ,4k,tr’i’ ~.J.t. ~4. ..

I’ :7tW~8~” the inmate in the public mstitutioil
4... ~p; t~

a.. rarciz*livi4uals

3. Individuals, on probation

(3 4. . Individuals on home release except d~ing those times when reporting to a prison
for overnight Stay

5~a.. •~. lndiy4iiai$11v4,gvolyqtaHly in a detention center, jail, or county. penal facility after
the ne ~ adj~kated and other livi~ a~ements are being made ~i
them (c.g4 trañsfbr’to a community residence)

6. InmateS who become inpatients of a hospital, nursing facility, juvenile psychiatric
facility or intentediate care facility for the mentally retarded (Note; subject to
met gtter requirements of the Medicaid program)

Exam$eswhenFFPistflavailabtC:

I. Individuals (including juveniles) who are being held involuntarily in detention
centers awaiting trial

2. lnuiates involuntarily residing at a wilderness camp under governmental control

3. Inmates involuntanly residing in bait-way houses under governmental control
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4. lmMtCS ~gteiVing cRfl as an outpatient

5. 1~ates nceiving care on p~miseS of pñso~ jait detention center, or other p~ C
setting ~. -

if there art any questions concern ng tilis cotnfflu ion, please contact Thomas Shenk or Verna
Tyler on 410 786-3295 Ot 410 7864518. respectively.

(fl~~
Robert A. Streliner
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